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Proceedlaffa Before Commissioner!

j

' aeet 'Viltli TMIatf arftra W &dl j

; The examination jn the case of the United
States e. Gen. W. R. CfOX v3h?drman09
the uemocratic-tjonservativ- e State- - Execu
Kyi CotanS, ibii,.J?!.Ti
phrey, County Conlrn
charged xm the affidavit ; of Dr,s Bi Mot4
ment witn conspirmg to defeat tha wiUpf

peppV? qmw49 he eleeHo orj
j0.?1"!? 9 n&wW9WmfhmW'ilon "POl0 ?Jake Pce aSn
jrcBiciuajr, uciuio v. o. vuumisaioner vS' lySiiion meant an. entire change ot, proce-sidey- .-

At he appointed hour,3 howe ver, rdure. t He was nrenared to iro to "trial unon
District AttbTBeyBadgef beihglbsent from:
the ity,;,theCorBmissionef ifde;termijQed,f

-- ft' ft Stol cpun

. Li'l.i. t.u L' 'LJtL. . it Jail'-..' J tliu iui iue exammauon oi witnesses un--;
til Mr. wagervrrettirn.

uvmuuk w oruer m ine u,b. i
.DismctiCourt.rooto,at3i,o'clec
Jnde Cantwelapjieared
Mfc-Fff0,- ?

uuk wuo jtcu.' i

ox v . ,

ur. .'iL KiNornwar, Btephetf E Wwd,;
Wi Jfosler French, E. WJ Stalk and J. J. ' I

- wu m inuiwcqo.
F. M. Sorrell was called, and ailed, to re-- ;
spond, and Jas. H. Barnes was called and
excused, having been subpoenaed under a

( ' 'i4 "misapprehension: ;

Col. French, counsel for1 defenctf, inoved
that the .case be removed to some other ju
risdiction, on . the ground that the,, sitting
Commissioner was personally, Interested Jn! I
the decision of this case, and hence incapa
ble of givJn&anunpreJudicM
upon the law and the evidence. The pre- -

sumptiohof interest arises in the fact that'
an indictment ia nAndinor in T?nVuiM-i- n ftnnJ
rior Court against 'Commissioner Cassidey,
iu uia iaya,Miiy t a au Cliyr Ul ino:.VVU- -

mington Post, charging, him with criminal!
"ucu m8 M lJF?trrfirKr i$VcWiT actot.thetnagistrateU Ie was dw

Onemmtli....i,..4.ni. J8 w.
T, ...15 oo

Six montlia L... i..S5 00
.

' " i One Teacv.cxi i iu. .vJnnilUMM
tVOontract AdverttflemeaU taken at propw

wuiiawiiT low rates. i

Five BqiiaresestbBaited"as a liartccoliinn! and
wn aqaaresM a half-colna- . , j :,,.

It was head, however, in such a way: 'al to
include a charge of violating Bec.i5,l 9,

I but on a question byJudge Meares, bead- - ,

utivcu wat wv, p,qiv was noi menuonea
in the warrant ., - .. . ! I
5 Judge Mekres thought his" client bad
cauWWmplaint HtfhAd'beeO brought
here to be tried upon one charge and! now

ii .wa.'found the law, mentioned-- i id

w I 1"'jdge Ckniwell was not resrnsTbfe-fo-r
the defect In1 the 'warrkntbad never seen
H bntil noaW wished permissibn to in- -

aeTt fSeci ,5W ia the warrant h u & , V
-- Col;French.poinNdon that. ihe propo--

he charge of .
violating Sec. S.owhich,

he0explained, referred to tbe election of
and In no Way !to

. . ..' i. i j li
i. tuuonal Coqvenllon. , !: - . v,. ,' j

to consider sec
Hons Which tbe affidavit applied as in

' ' J " "f

,tfnigVM(s.rei would ' waive hfe'rigWa'so
:lai is to permitAhe Warrant . to be'hiehk- -

cu, out losisieu iuat tue cuaoge oe maue an
the mstrpment itself-rs- o as to be in docu- -

menUrys orm.,.f t. C : y
The Cpmmissioner stated that he would

laser), iue suosiaace ui me siuuavit in me
body of the warrant' i. to.

LJtidge Meares protested that" this1 : won
be charging the prisoners with violation of
a statutjB without namihg the statute, which
was unepnstitutional on its face. The pr ex-

ecution in this case had sworn to the1 law
: i fl ' i tae

as well as to the facts, and as these pro
ceedlngs might' possibly5 lead Jtot others

' V. of fa
graver character, it was desired that what
was done here be putun -- tJocumentary
form :.f.k ' f t,:ii'n, rs

itfJudgeiCantwell. considered; the lapguage
used as threatening to himself., . He woup
not' alter die warrant under the bfluepce of
a threat' r The" 1 affidavit was the ground
Work of the proceeding the warrant mere

competent for I the: . magistrate to make la

Judge Meares disclaimed any intenUon
tWa&nVu'hoped' the amendments

would be wrlttett into the4 warrant He
Wished to waive'.'all mem" technical advai
tagesJ 'ittu'it;,aaw ;. u.o;.lja.4i;:fe.HO;i8.

i CoL Frencb objected to going to trial on
a .charge which was entirely neyr, to him. I

,The Commissioner said he had ruled that
the Substance "of the affidavit be' a' part If
the warrant The 'prdsecutlon Was not
bound to declare under'whicr particular

.3 .i. - i n.1 . i' -wwuoa y iue law; ue prisouers. .'mere nr
re&rfbey,.boU ny Jaw bf

United States he was, prepared tp ex:
amine them on a charge oi so doing! ,

Judge Meares ' desired, now;' to hear the
laws on wLich the prosecutioii relied. " '

Jadge Cantwell reserved i the right to try
them under; every ' section of Chap: YII.
Beyond that chapter lie would not take a
vantage of the ruling of the Court : :

,

iuage meares exciaimeu ui ine propo-
sition was to try them upon what was prac:
ticalry a blank warrant,' containing1 only fhe
Commissioner's signature and sealk Would
the Court issue such, a.warrant if applied

fortf ;,.,? Y, '.ti ftTwt or
The Court reDlied he had ruled that the

affidavit' be part of the wafrani and that the
part of the warrant which was superfluous
be8tricken'bttlii?X vol. i

Judge Meares v said that f understanding
set no limit to the ground that might ho
gone over. It allowed .the j prosecution to
come here and shift and change front to

rtraK atfidWts Jof rperured witnesses
(without limit.1,fflehadaghtt0'1demand

that a deftilttfchufefr'lfe brotfgtif f against
thepris6hera. kksq aV'mu.

tudgCantTreH desired that the.case now
gq on and proposed to xamiqe vwitQsse

A long discussion ensued .as to the... .

un--
i t .I i A

aersaSdinii nad in the morning and the re;
r sponsibiiify itiiVdilf, die Toninii i

l oner Anally tennbiatedf by .saying b
t- - wonld bwuf o witnesses until itoi-morro-

.The? Court was accordingly-- adjourned
until 10 o'clock this morning.

unit- i r
Tbe case attracted a good share of pub

lie attention, and all "avaiiable' seats' werl
filtedi)li

itnr r !T 't :

Besalt la tbe Ilealoa Case.
w a uruva nniniB in rm inn T0111 1 1 in 1 11 !

V , " T : f . "k " . " T

I vmo imm
L can sute it onlv on hearsay evidence. A.

Jt is already - generally, known that the;
wpon the

herge of staying the e ection. 4Tbe Court
yesterday passed sentence upon the defend

f anV of flOO fine aid three hiontbs'imprison-- f

ment, as provided by tbe statute. The de
- fendast'S dunsel then inoved. for a new
jxiaUa; we understood, and the Court took
th? matter ond?r advisement and continued,
the case until next term. t - .1

Mr. Heaton reached tbe city'last night
and Wiui received by bis friendsk f

r Tbermomoierk
ink rnii:.M.(.n MiiA a ifta itiav
ometer at the Signal Bureau; in this city,

'yesdayt ;irjv
7 A. M., 58; 13 M., 64; 3 P. M.;'C8; 40j

P. MM6Mr9TlHrlLT56. 1

HeairybVftFitbrMtlrcold up

o The maximum Tats ot wind yesterday!
k van KA nllu nor. hnkr Ani-nrrln- ff kstwAln

few jersey ari'd Atlantic, coast ' Wind td

'Branch, '37 at 1 Knovvflle1; ' arid a New
York. li k k :'-- '' Vs. ?-- r 'S'i I

ham v . I ... J J'jH v& I
Sheriff Horrell,,.of fender wasj

lntown last, jaight, and bad tor say that
he naa reacnea tne aavanceu is

I years on St Patrick's Day.

ST 00
4 00--

Khm monvnB( ' t 85

fine month, C 1 00

To City Subscribers,' delivered In-- any, part of tke
.1 t Fifteen Cent per week. Our City Ag
Bofkuthoried to collect for more than 8 moi
advance.

OUTLINES. :

Suit has been brought in New ork
jgaiost SuperintendcDt : RoUt, fbUnip
C0Ug olidatesLMining Co. of Tennesaeefor
over a million dollars, outvof which, it is
alleged, the Superintendent has robbed the
cotnpaoy through the -- store system.

Barque Tu'main foundered at sea,

but crew baye arrived iAStl boiij---
Ex President Roberts, of Liberia, is dead.

CafKS Palmas war ended. --'lock
of warehouses in Manchester, Eng., burned
yesterday. Widely extended? storm
reported in the Northwest. Thirty

; thousand in the St. Patrick's procession in
Kew YoVk yesterday. - At Washin- -

t.n and other points St. Patrick's day duly
lebrated

The lrgima t Conservative. Con- -

vention will beheld on the 31st of
May.

Spirits Turpeaxine
U The Fayetteville Good 4Tem- -

p'ars are in a nounsuing conauion, says me
iiazette.

i A writer-it- he ; Raleigh JVewa
brings out Judge Fowler for Attorney- - I

General, and Uol. Walter bteele for JSecre- -

iarof. btate. . ... . ;,: .
-C- harlotte is making a; raid , on

t amps, j Turn about' is5 fair . play. The
have long enough raided on the

ltjopIe mere. .
- - .

f Several tramps were arrjested in
Hocky Mount last Tuesday morning, and
put to work on the streets. They were
U'Uuk wlicu arrested. - ' kk

j FaytttevillePaWcpirif; The
energetic and efficient Presideut of the
Fietteyille acd Florence Railroad Com-
pany is shoving the work as rapidly as the
tiuaiicial pressure will allow. ;

Raleigh Sentinel: Last' Sunday
night tbe store of S. P. Gill, at NVakefield,
Lutle Kiver Township, this couniy,f was
liestroyed by fire- - TUe loss is about $2,-tXK- ),

ud( ihe insurance l,2tX).

: Wilsou Adoancer 'Phe I smoke
house of Moses Joiuer, ISsq , four nriles
east of SnowJlill, in Green county, was
uuiucu iu tmr siuuuu vu uuuua. mgui
List, destroying a considerable quantity of
meat and other provisions. : The luss is es-
timated at $1,000, with uo iusurance. ..

Wilson Topic: A bridle bit was
found imbedded in the heart of a very
large oak tree, on the plantation of Mr.
Nat Harrison, in Nash county, one day last
week. The tree is supposed to be over one
Lundred years old, and the hit is different
iromanynow in use. It is supposed to
haye been left there during the Revolution-
ary wai. Take it to the Centennial. . ;

, j: Raleigh News of : Thursday.:
Tbe Methodist ladies were at work yester-
day beautifying Metropolitan hall tor the
Centennial that begins uext Tuesday. The
city wiil he filled with our good Methodist
brethren from all parts of the Stale, and our
citizens bf alt religious denominations will
open wide their doors. Bishop Marvin will
be tue guest ot Mr. Doaalu Jiaia. . - .

Norfolk Virginian: The yonng
mm j. jiu barker, alias Harper, arrested
Wednesday night by Constable Evans, for
oUaiuiug money under false pretences in
vhmuus actions of North Carolina, as the
representative or Harper Weeklif, was on
Thursday examined before Mavor White- -
bead; and sent to jail to await the arrival
of jjuintF. Ihigpen, ot Jbdgecombe county,
iMunn uarouBr-- wuo -- win --lane - mm in
charge. ? v;i;.;-tJii:ii--

Raleigh Sentinel: Late last
night the case of theState Vs. Frank Fer
reii, Isaac Holderfleld, Benjamin Matthews
and Weston Kogers, cnarged with cruelly
beating Jacob Davis, a nigger work house
cwuvici, in order to make him confess where
be bad hidden the gold which he was al
leged to have found, concluded before
Squire Maenin at tbe court-hous- e. There
were five cases against tbe defendants, and
they were each returned to tbe next term
of the Wake Superior Court in a bond of
f400 iq each case.

Morganton Blade of Tuesday
Several Important suits against the McDow
ell estate, of which Chief Justice Pearson
ana tue late N. W. woounn were execu
tors, willbe tried here, this week. Tbe
Chief Justice is expected here to-da-y, also
tue Hon W N. U. Kmitu, Judge Fowle.
Oen. Rufus Barringer, Lieut;'; Go.-Arm- -

new, aua col. Polk;; who; r together with
nearly every lawyer m the circuit, are em
ployed on one side or the other in these
Kuils., The .barristerial market is likely to
be glutted with legal lore and , legal , aca- -
ineu will probably be. below par. a ,.,

't Morganton Blade: Last' Friday
night Aden Wiseman, sheriff of Mitchell
county, actinea U; Bi 'Deputy "Marshall,
and accompanied :hy two men, undertook
to arrest Jim Barrier. Isaac Barrier, and

Barrier, charged with illicit distilling.
The Barriers were in their still-hou- se in the
Jonas Kidge section of Burke r county.

hen the Sberiff jaodipoggeireachedhe
b'ue a gun was presented through the
"'Mir. bheritl Wiseman seized the gun
.tun received a llesh wound , in the back,
hit hi. r ten hts were fired by the two

lies. I Uue bhot struck Jim Barrier io
I) ea?t, ki ling bim instantly. Tbe oth- -

iwo surrendered, and were carried to
J' Bakersville.

r-- Fayetteville" GdzetteriWe learn
.. my uuueu oiiiica xu:iii wu fuuucu'f Tuesday ntirlit. at San ford - It a p Dears

.' It'll HVnddKll- - Ihrt nirl-i-i ulw ta now thf
loiait: hgettl on the road, havinir recently su- -

Ie ceiled Col.-lia-
y wood In that posliion.

uai at the houHeof neffro nreacher hameil
1 Ui iitl :! lie i iiit kin maiL hmr . lnwn fum4.
w litre in the room and left the house for a

e w minutes, to find on bis return that the
o g titid.disappeared. Turner and bts wife

eielioih arrested oa suspicion of having'
eommiited the theft' The amount bf money
lakeu was iiotlaree--abo- ut 170. of whieh

J was being forwarded by Major Orrell
trom here, and $104 by Mr. Buchanan, at
lunesboro. No blame, so far as we have
learned; attaches to Waddell, other than an
"Ppaieiit culpable carelessness, ' which : in--

Tne Lee fltaaealeam
' LCharlotte Observer.

wcrd ' honored' by a visit, yes
tayj oaorning, from Judge "J.; K.

liiiniuUoii, of Virginia, lie is one
01 the Executive" Coininittee on the
Lee M- - I r V 1 . Si. - . I

v'iKULII UIUIICT IlilB UCCII llll- -
' i . ' m

-P- .ueu to secure, ine inpieuon.oi
great work. Gen. Lilly.-wh- was

-- i m 13 vuy: some ume-- ago, cauv as-
king for this pbject, "realized between

.9I"iXyiI.NO. M9.
$0,000 aDd $7,000 b'V hia 4 SnntlVn
np. The mattsbienm

the reoeptioti of Valentine's , recura- -
joeni sialae of Lfl. TM .nflwhich, has been comtlfitfid nt a nnat.

i o,uu(i, was carved Trom the
purest whUearhleVand is said to be
in every --sense a wortofthe hieheat
gPJU8r-- 5 r$bls;beaati.fnl work is to be
placed above the grave at Lexington,
and enclosed m a suitable structure.
the cost of which is estimated at
flOjOO;

Bow lu Ralelxb-Dr- . Uowerlou Re
pel the Charses-snl- te and Vonnter
SOUS. , !'.. ,

lojwtiai iu eicrsuurg xnaex-Appeai- .j

. Raleigh, March. 16.

tireat excitemeutr prevails here
about the , recent publication charg-
ing Dr. W, M. Howerton with irretr- -
uiariiieH in omoe. lie puoiishes a
statement in the Sentinel of this
evening charging the News with be
ing the instigator of the letter which
appeared in the Index-Appe- al of the
tun. ue makes tne charge that Wal
ter Clark, Esq:," of the 'News, was the
offending party, and has sued out
writs lor libel aaamst that frentla.
man, Col. John Jj. Cameron, the edi- -
tor of the Asms, and Messrs. Thomas
M. Holt artd Conrtra W P.rum
stockholdera 4n iha. nnnnprn. Mr
Clark bad Dr. Howerton and Jostah
Turner arrested this evening, k t

N. S.

Tbc Dearperale Fight oftbe Admlnlf
tratlea. . ;K.;W'

LSpecial dispatch to Baltimore Guzette.
WASHiNGTdy, March 15.

It is now pretty l definitely ascer
tained that the Administration has
urged its lriends in the Senate to re--

i8b oy eveiy possiote means tne pas
sage or tne act passed by the House
for the protection of witnesses who
testify before congressional commit
tees. Ihe effort to secure its 'defeat
in the Senate will be beaded by Mr.
Conkling, who has been engaged for
several days in looking up authori- -

ne iq gappori ui8 8iae. . tY Deioer
Edmunds will second him or not is as
vet uncertain. Logan is especially
active to secure tbe defeat of the mea- -

sure, Decause tnere are several per-80U- S

under indictment in Chicago for
their connection with whiskey frands
who would be glad to eet off by tell-- .
ing all they know about Logan's con
nection with crooked whiskey to a
congressional committee. It is really
a matter bf life and death .with more
than one prominent Republican that
the act should be defeated, and tbey
will leave no stone unturned to ac
complish it.

"
: MBW ADfEBTMBSIBNTS.

See new advertisements on 4th page.
P. Cummisq & Co. Notice to Shippers.
Munsou & Co. Spring Clothing.
John Dawsoit. Hardware.
S. G. Nobthkop Soda Water.

Tbe Coaaterfelilnjc Case From Gelds- -
bare Tbe Faee DIemlased.

The case of Patrick Edwards, charged
with passing counterfeit money, came up
for a hearing before U. S. Commissioner
Cassidey yesterday morning. It will be le- -

membered that Mr. Edwards was arrested
Monday night on the arrival of tbe train,
in response to a telegram from the party in
Goldsboro upon whom the counterfeit was
alleged to have been passed, and lodged in
jail to await the necessary witnesses.

Mr. W. T. Dortch, Jr., of Goldsboro, ap
peared for the defence.

The fact of the passing of the bill was
admitted, but there was no evidence to
show - that the defendant knew it to be
counterfeit, and in the absence of any ap-

parent intent on the part of the accused to
commit a fraud, and he having also proven
a good character, the case was dismissed
and Mr. Edwards went on bis way re
joicing.

Tbe New aisaal fetervice Telegraph
Au official Visit.

Lieut. i Buchanan, of ( the U. S. Signal
Service,' was in the city yesterday.. He is
in rli a rtrt rf tho now lino 4iiat ftm rat ai

and is on an inspecting tour, having just
returned from an inspection of the line be- -

tweeu this city and Hatteros. ' He informed
usthat the breakage' in the line, refesred to
in our last, would' pi obably be repaired
yesteiday,

A lMrIue aaa sucterui men.
Thursday night, about a quarter to nine

o'clock, a colored man went into the little
irrocerv. keot bv Master Jas
on Bladea, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, and called for some tobacco. The
aiticle was shown to himand he said that
he would take two pounds. Eleven plugs
of the tobacco, making tbe two pounds,
were taken from the box, and the young
man was holding them before him over tke
counter,' preparing to wrap them up, when
the villain suddenly seized the! tobacco,
jerking the young man violently against
the counter in his efforts to gain possession
ptfjt; Jn jrcbich he finally succeeded, and
ran off in company with an accomplice, who
bad stood at the 'door while the act of Bel-knaper- jf

yraa. being .perpetrated. Young
'Fitzgerald ran to the door and shouted,
?Stop that : thief p..if This brought Capt.
Fitzgerald to . the spot, but as he had re
moved his shoes andrsome of his garments
from his person just previously, and had to
stop to replace them, be was, unfortunate- -

. ... .' .l. J l ,11.1 T3 v
swinaiiaK vaeauonu aou imci. i ujv

t1(h fMnm h.re"Jr."FJis believed to be a South Carolina "carpet
bagger," at present engaged in working on
the Vv& W. ' Railroad.

relted'in the following nanimoos choice:;
President--- L Bj 'Grainger, " "

t ,'t , j

Vice-President-rJ- CorbetL, j u,
I

Treasurer-Lawrenc- e Brown. :j s ? ,7. j

Secretary DA O'Connor. 1 1 , f ,u,j(l
s Assistant Secretary M. , O'Brieui :

xA resolution was introduced, by the Pres-
ident, and adopted, that a subscription be
taken up for the purpose of ' building' a new)
ifibernian Hally and a: committee was api
pointed to solicit snbscriptions; s J

' 'There were services at night in the Cathc-lican- d

Epscoparthufches.y;t l VinL
' Perhaps thernost erijoyabie feature of i

the 1 day was ' the social entertainment at;
nighi' lir Hibertianf Ifall. ;e regretted,
that our duties prevented oar 'engaging , to.
any great extent in the pleasures, of the oc-

casion, but we saw enough in the few min-

utes we were able to' spare for the , purpose
to convince us that it will always be an pc- -'

casion of happy memory to those jwho at-

tended.:, The hall was tastefully decorated
witk wreaths; festoons and mottoes of ever-

green, and a colossal painting representing
the Saint formed the central attraction at
the extremity of the roonv 'There was the
harp, with its tale of music sweet as the
soul of that that trilled "thro'Tara's haUs;"
the sound of sons: was In the , air ; smiling,
faces and outstretched balds all about n? -

and we wanted to stay; but could nt :

, We should lite to write more, but we
must conclude with the V k. ' .' ,

'
,'.

'I LIST OF TOASTS AND RESPONSES. i f

1st. The Day : we f Celebrate Ireland's
Glory Mr. John Dawson.. - ,, l - x

2d. The Land of Our Adoption Mr. T.
Don Ian. ,.' ' ' '

8d. Erin, 8weet Erin,' tbe Land'of Our
Birth-M- r. Persse. s ,:t ; t .

4th. The, Uldt North State. God bless,
protect and defend her Mr Archibald,

Sth.- Our Deceased Members, their mem-
ory' will be ever cherished by their co-labor-

of tbis Association Mr. Q. Lamb.
;6th. This, Centennial year of the Inde-

pendence of these United States. May its
stars, and their" twinkling increase in
brightness for the benefit of all Mr. Jas. i

Corbet , , ; ;

71h:BThe'L4dies-God,,bi- es8 Ohem-t- Ee1

guiding star of the family circle, and man's
solace in the hour.pf affliction Capt. L B J
Grainger. ,

1

, ,

8th. Qnr Sister Societies may they con-
tinue in the good work for which they were
organized that is, , Benevolence Mr, .B.!
Gleaves. ' ' ;; ' ' '' ' - i

" 9lh. Tbe Prosperity of the Ciry of Wil-mingto- o,

the Metropolis of North Carolina
!Hon. Jolm Dawson. " -

i f. !:' J

TeBterdaje Gale Some of the Dam--
aca Beenltf nc Therefrom, See, '

The gale which commenced Thursday
morning continued-ni- l Thursday night and
aU day yesterday, increasing in violence as
the day progressed, until, daring the after- -'

noon, it became really terrific in force and
velocity, making it difficult for pedestrians'
on the streets to preserve their equilibrium,'
besides causing them to feaf each moment,
as they forced their way through the' clouds
ofdust, clinging desperately" to their hats
and " caps, that some tree or limb would,
topple down upon their defenceless beads
and crush them into a dissevered, broken'
and quivering mass of defunct JhumanityJ

Considerable damage was caused in the
city by the gale,' but it did not reach the
extent that was feared. ,

'

A tree was blown down-i- front of Capt.
Birdsey's residence, on Dock, between
Front, and Second streets, injuring his
piazza considerably. ' ' t -

I About 5 o'clock the entire tin roofing of
he shed at Messrs. Preston; Camming &
Co.'s grain mill, foot of Dock street, was
blown from its fastenings, and a large por
tion of it borne by the .wind across Water
street," clearing the- - telegraph wires and
landing on the roof: of the building oppo-
site, the noise made by the tin in its flight
causing considerable, consternation in the
immediate neighborhood. Another portion
as the roofing' felt in the alley opposite the
kin, leadTflgrom;Water to Front ' street
Forturiataty, no ene was passing' in Uhe yii

fliS Hfme '''--- ? 1 1cihity at :

fAbobt 4 VclocK t tremendous wave of
wind! struck5 neorwest fc6fnr" of the
Shed tlDon which the office of Messrs. Lemt
merman & Coney stands, faisingihe' roof
about five feet; but fortunately the violence
of the flaw spent itselfbefore further
aged endued, when stays were placed
the roof ha IdMtWpWtion tinti
it can be more properly; secured.;' ' Some
twenty.' or Ahirtyjileet of 'the tin J roof ''on
the store tf Messrs. B. F. Mitchell '&! Soij
was blown loose and relied back in a 'scrollJ
but by prompt action it as put back in its
usual position and temporarily secured,
f The shed oh the wharf of the Cape Fear
& People's Steamboat Company Was ! dis--

rooea oi its tn roonng aoour ot ociocK,ine
disordered mass ' being .'thrown Some dis-

tance from the building and; falling on
t the

wharf.' It was partially replaced yesterday
afternoon: J-- "

m
"

t J , t'A
,

i y Several classes ,were , blown from tbe
window! of the bell-hous- e in , the steeple of
the First Presbyterian ; Church. n

A number of trees and fences were pros
trated in other portions of the city.

Bobbery ITI order and Arsoa, :
.

vye learn frpm 'a. gentleman wjb? arrived
in this city yesterday that the store of A

gentlemaijby the name kpf (, Mjurphy, at
Lynchburg, , . C. on, tbcJine of the W--
C.V&A. R-- R, .was, discovered to be bu fire
abouf A Mi last, which wad
enUrJy; consumed,) with sits contents, con
risting; of laiivarif ty: ! of ?goods, groceries '

'provisions, j &c'i Horrible to ?; relate, the
body of i the nfortufaawwner of the
premises was discovered' and removed from
the ruins, w hen it was foand to be horribly
puinaioa,sevejint cats-'aoout- . .the? hi
especialiy, leadtag to the belief that he ha
been robbed and alterWtu-d- s murdered and
his store set on fire.--: ( He Vas a middle-age- d

bachelor, lived alone' in si 'Portion1 of the
bnildipg which ,Srast burned, and was! te
putea to. ( nave . ; considerable su m ; 01

bis re Is notfhtifJttiet 4 ? "iSrBt.n6 rtU'
perpetrators of the horrible crimes. u 1

Ti;ATCliDA,Y:!iI j

Pnblle Senbre o-- ' :the Oeeaalon Pa---'ra- de

efthe niDefnUa Beneeleot
.. Seeletjr-r-Oratle- ai aad; Hlsla 91ae

tb CetbfrUe CbDrcb-eieeda- n

:ot-.- . oeet jr Officer Sociable a
NiKbt. ete. j , , ,

, Scattered by the fortunes of time by
persecutions and political . misgov-ernment-in- to

.almost: ' every .land: under
Heaven, the Irish people have carried with
them everywhere a love of the old land
that seems only intensified, by the lapse of
years and the ' stretch of distance. It is a
devotion to' counti y that was lorh in them
as they listened at their' mothers' knee 'to
Erin's story of cruel oppression" and heroic
struggles for freedom: that was confirmed
!n them wiih rising manhood by daiiy com-- '
niuuion with the beautiful hills and his--

toric valleys, the" laughing' streams and
8narkllDe lakelets, and with the thundering
8urf that beats against, the shore of ,thejr
beautiful een isle of the seas and now in
later life and in absence the sentiment of
attachment has ripened into a passion, and
in the ? light of memory I everything . con-

nected with Ireland takes on an unnatural
lustre when Compared with their surround-
ings in the lands of their adoption. Ireland
has become Idealized and glorified 1n their
thoughts.' "Nowhere but in Ireland docs
the sun shine so brightly --nowhere is there
scenery so beautiful no land whose sons
fight for her co bravely none where , the
humble graces of friendship and hospitality
come, so freely no eye in which the lute--

light, burns so purely and steadfastly asjin
the eye of Irish blue. . ; 4 i

So, too uuder the snows of the North,
under the heat of . the Equator, in the Re ..
public of Silver, ; in ; far Australia
everywhere : that the Iiish people have
been scattered, f the ' nameof ' St.
Patrick is a talisman to call up all
the ' traditions, sentiments ' and emotions

r '

that cluster about the name of their coun-

try; 'and every where the day set apart to t

commemorate him is looked forward to as
a day of jpublic; rejoicing. This is true in
some sense not only of the children df the i

Church of Rome. I -- The entire community
feel a degree of enthusiasm ; on tbe occa
sion, and sympathy with its object, and we

!

noticed in tbe procession-yesterda-y Catho
lics and Protestants alike doing honor to
the noble character and actions of the
great Apostle and Cbristianizer of Ireland.

The day has not been observed in this
city, of late, by any public display, but the
present occasion ' was a notable exception.

The Hibernian ; Benevolent "Association
of Wilmington, under the chief -- marshal-ship

of Ma j. Jas. Reilly, formed In front bf
their Hall, on South Front street, about 60

strong, and towards 9 o'clock took up the
heretofore announced line of march'. The
procession moved in the following order:

Chief Marshal.
Cornet Concert Club.

Young Irish-America- Mounted.
The Hibernian Benevolent

Association.-:.- .
; ,c?

Citizens. ;

Arrived at St. Thomas Catholic Churcb.a
large crowd was found in waiting. ' When
tbe procession, had been accommodated with
seats, all the remaining space, even to
standing room, was filled with' ladies and
citizens. v ! tv T UT " ''. f

After the opening ' exercises had been
concluded, thejRev. J. J. Reilly a young
clergyman now supplying the Raleigh and
Fayetteville fissions, we believe-rdel- iv-

ered an oration eulogistic of the Saint . The
theme chosen for .the foundation of the dis-

course was from the XLIYth chapter pi
Ecclesiasticus; . diiM '..

"Let us now nraise. nen of renown, and
our fathers in their, generation. But there!
were men of mere v. whose .coaly deeds
have not failed. Good Uhibgs, continue,
with their seed, their Tjosterity are a holy
inberlunce; and their seed hath stood in;
the covenants: And their children for their
sakes remain for ever! their seed and their
glory shall not be forsaken. Let tbe people
show forth theirfwisdomr and the church
declare their praise.'?

,

Tne oration was an historical sketch7 of
the life And ministry of St. Patrick,' with its
wonderful results in the conversion bf the
Irish people from Paganism to Christianity,
an eulogy of the fidelity of the descendants
of bis conyerts to their faith, under the lest
of subsequent religious wars, persecutions
anJ uniusTdTscnminations against them in
the laws. Let their children hold fast the

j0uMfwayanrjle day U Ire
ind'a Patron's Saintthe day that gave to
Ireland herMfTbg1 thev Irish are
scattered from her ereen hills and' valleys.
he thanked God they are yet united hi tbe
junitvf the fnith, and in conclusion5 quo

... 'ted: ;
"Hall St Patrick, on this day supreme,' ....

Bended before Ood, oar Faith.: auU the same, ,

A In aces remote ne Dieet wm iwn, ,

Aa Inland of KainU wm the name that the bore,"

The solemn high mass was intoned by
Father .White with' great distinctness , and
feeling; and the responses" wejre.wfU giyen

by the choir under tbe leadership ot miss
Mary Reilly.

T
Tne sweet nefa. and cpmpass

of that lady's voicwere particuWly well
disnlaved in the "Gloria in rExceisis," and
the offertory hymn to &t.Patnck was

(
also

yery impressively and, FreMlIy rendered,

f Baun was the organUt ofe
occasion.

The line of inarch was again taken up,

and the principal streets paraded as an- -

6 see fhe i display Tne wind blew the dust
Jodrifts through the streetsbutthe Cornet

fenccrt Ctenaa;MWyan
ecute t 'gatyTe.nftT'eleii? and

thaidjwaSaa onderkTheBational
flags of Ireland and America were suspend-- !

i ea kwahui buu wju w uvpuMwtuu,!
as was also the fine silken bannef:of thsrSo-- ;

- rcleiv." , ,r. ; ;r-- A.

I " On the return to the hall the annual meefc
'

inffwas held, and the election of officer ;

The Body of a Drowned Rl ail DleeoT- -
r4l Plaallss tb River The

, The body of , a colored man was fou nd
floating on the west tide of the river; oppo-- .
site Market dock, yesterday morning, about !,

9 o'clock, first by the ferrymen and subse
quently by Henry: Neill, colored,, an em-

ployee on the steamer Tfin. Jee, by whom
it was hauled iato the" dock and secured.
Coroner Hewlett was then notified, who
summoned his jury.and about I o'clock, P.
M. proceeded to hold an inquest.' The body
was supposed to be that of Henry Morris
ahaa Henry Mitchell, who ' was reported '

drowned off a flat near, this city on the
night of the 7th inst , an account bf which
appeared in this paper a day dr two after
wards, and two or three Witnesses; who
were well acquainted withihe deceased,
identified the body as such; but several
other witnesses' including the sislerjof the
mining man, Morris, or Mitchell ' declared
that they could see no resemblance between
the corpse before them and the unfortunate.
man alluded to. f

Deceased was apparently a man of about
middle age, dressed in common working
clothes, and had on a coat, but jno vest.
The only articles found in his pockets was
a piece of rope, or cord, and a pipe. There
were no marks of violence about the body,'
which bore the appearance of having been
in the water 8ome ten or twelve days. j;

Tue jury returned averdict that deceased
came to his death from causes unknown to
the jury, but supposed to be by .drowning.

Coouty Cnimeiilonera.
The Board met yesterday, at 12, o'clock,

in called session ; present, Jno. G. j Wagner,
Chairman, and Commissioners YanAm-ring-e

and Nixon.
The only business before the Board was

that of drawing juries for tbe next term of
the Superior Court for this county, which
resulted as follows: ,

t

First Week. Thomas M. Simmons, Al
fred Cornegay, F. W. Foster, JnoJ R Snee- -

den, Wm. Pratt, Henry Taylor, John Cur-

tis, B F. Mithell, James Sprunt, Franklin
M. Hewlett, Jos. Davis, Solomon! Reeves,
John Martin, William B. Giles, jwro. H.
Turlington, James K. Cutlar, C. C. Morse,
Wm. Turley, Wm. Kellogg, Sr.,1 r Ezekiel
Hollis, Christian Hussell, James Jarmon,
W. H. Waddell, Henry Whitehead, Wm.
Jacobs, Edward Stills, Wm. Martin, Wm.
B. Hall, A. Schner, Alexander Hooper,
Abram Moseley, Wm. Powell',' Benjamin
Scott, Aloczo SImnlons, D. M. Dart, Geo.
W. Rogers. -

Secodn We i.-- Wm. A. Williams, Sr. ,

Benjamin Farrow, Roger Sullivan, Benja
min F. White, Daniel S. Bender, Samuel
Nixon, J. B.King,T. J. Southerland, Sam.
J. Sneeden, Nathaniel Simmons, John H.
Pugli, Ed. T. Story Wm. L. S.mith, Thos.
Short, John Hargrove, Washington Noyes,
John Legwin, Robert Scarborough.

Tbe Board then adjourned.

Jleeilnc ot Townihlp Traeteee.
A called meeting of tbe Board of Town

ship Trustees was held yesterday and the
following members were" present: Stacy
Van Amringe, Henry Brewington, Joseph
C. Hill and Anthony Howe. .

The following communication from the
Board of Commissioners of New Hanover
county was read: j

8. 2. Rata, Eto.. Clerk of Wilmington
Townsh p Sia; You are hereby 'notified to
call a meeting of your Board to list tbe tax
able lands and make assessments oi person
al property, and advertise the same, as re
quired by law Section i ana 4, chap, lua.

,ltevenue Acts.) ' - -
Kespectiuiiy, ec.,

Clerk.
The Board then ordered its Clerk to have

proper notices printed regarding the listing
of taxes for 1876, as required by law, for
the township of Wilmington, the same to
be properly posted throughout its limits.

A committee of three was appointed to
confer with the Mayor and Board of Aider-me- n

of this city, to ascertain . if the city
court room can be procured by the Town
ship Trustees on the 1st day of April in
connection with the city, for the purpose
of listing taxes,1 and-tN- ? Board then ad- -

Ion med. - . ....... .
i

:: a " i

Tbe WUmlBCt ttarden
Mr. W. fl. Gerken, the proprietor of the

Wilmington Garden, is putting his place
through a course of thorough repair, and
making a nu mber of new and

.
important

additions. He haj bad four new ten-pi- n

alleys built, is making preparations to put
down a new, neat and substantial platform
for dancing. &c. and. with the aid of
whitewash and paint, will renovate, reju
venate and beautify tbe entire premises, in
time for the summer campaign.! He in

tends to make the garden especially adapt-

ed to tbe accommodation of pic-ni- c parties
and to constitute it in every respect a
pleasant resort. His arrangements will be
such, be informs us, that even our temper,

ance friends can with propriety have balls

or pic nics there, as in such --case he will

agree to surrender the kegs of his bar to
the Committee of Arrangements , until tbe
festivities have closed; and in alllcasesthe

bar will be closed when deemed necessary
or desirable by the parties interested.

Tbermiometer Beeord. -

Tbe following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at

the daily bulleUn issued from the u Signal

Office in tbis. MsfctfiiAnimstaJci; X Cairo. 3SrJbarston 56;
Cincinnati, 80; Galveston; fif; Jacksonville;
72: Key West oS; Knoxville; 45; Memphis,

48; Mobile, 66; Montgomery, ojs; aanvuie,
43: New Orleans. 67; New. Yorfc 40; Kor
folk. 68; Pittsburg. 27; Savannah; tSs St
Louis, 26; Vlcksburg, 63; Washington, fl7;
Wilmington, 65.

" k r

comuuueu oy lueuoucawon mjM.jtvm

mwsioners of Robeson county defendant hi
the present case, be'eause of their . action. fai

awarding certificates of, election,, as dele-- i

5Qn?aA 91!ffiJBi 4--

McEachin. instead t of , to .R. . M., sNor--

ment .and :NeiU ?. McNeill, .. the , Re-- !

publican contestants; . The indictment!
against Mr. Cassidey also issued on the
complaint of the aforesaid Commissidners.
CoL Frencb pointed out . to the Commis
sioner the impropriety, of

?
his sitting in:

fnrirmnt ihn nmaonl nnilArmMi Inru-i- n paujd-..- .. T.rTT . . rr" i" , 1

circumstances, . inasmuch as a decision:
against the prisoners wpuld be a decision,
in his own favor upon the libel case, while
a decision to discharge them upon the evi
dence would carry the effect of an admis
sion of his own guilt The complainant in
this case naai asxeu more ot tne sitting
Commissioner than a just , regard j for the
Commissioner should have permitted him
to ask. There were a number of other TJJ

& Commissioners in Wilmington, against
whom the objection on account of favor;
conld not have beett'Ued.,;t!i''''-k,v!k-;i- !

!. Judge Cantwell, in reply, called atten
tion to the fact that this was in tany event
only a preliminary examination not a
final adjudication -- tipon thermerits of the
case, and that the Commissioner's decision
could not affect the prisoners unfavorably.;
Ha could

w
only , bind them qyer for trial;

and the presumption of interest .would,, pnj

the trial, bore tte Circuit tJourt, operate in I

their favor rather than tne.zact pr nisnav- - r

ing committed' them pperating j against
them. Bethought the Commissioner bad
no right to let -- his personal feelings dis, I
tidaUfrbim fromtting:'t4t fr j l

Cob French saldeiranythh.wn
lacking to convince the Commissioner Jba f

Jbe ar8ui j
ment of the opposing counsel. a comi
plete bis It: woulddinjure;all
the ends of justice tosendup' a dase to tbej

Circuit Court with Such a presumption , ef
'improper influence fixed upn itTBesidesj I

it must be' remembered that X wine-- j

thing of an injustice to bringmen here and I

force thenXrtOlgiy6Beab I

were able ;Wvtt?ja'c)obJ an propes
commitment

Commissioner announced, iaiey
. . .

be ( considered himself unprejudiced and I

competent to bear thd case, ahd ruled iba
k,' 1 iit--' "L'iL-.'Tl'- A

w
.

ti 1

me exainiuauou piuvccu, -

7
Judire Meares. on behalf .of . lea; Cox.

Uien demanded-fulLairan- d just examii
natiniukJIa baUes-ad- i Ihia, waa sarcase of
"Lay on, Macduff! and dr4d be hf,"ietc4LwiHe demanded from tbe prosecutor
counsel a Statement' of ' the law rand ! the
facts relied on to support this prosecution

' After a brief 'paaMgef atVrtis" between
Judges Meares and 'Cant well,1' this latter
proceeded to read the affidavit' of Dr. Nor
meni, ou wuicu uw kuob h uimwu vutugiug,
acbnsptacy tbefeafthe wltfbf theopiej
eta . He then proceeded to state the law

Meares with a demand for the reading of
thewariant pnder ylcsXtik.jis

erJield,' hitHU'iK
iitJudge Cajai,weH preferred to, first stale
the law andwas strennoui In his objection
to taking the other ourseai i1Tk :bmh V

f Judge Meares protested against I such an
AHrnn&illHfr ma f rlnr-lfl- f nristMl- -

warrant for their arrest Ivjt against all

rnonsenseX 1 tJc,u-j.fL- . !s.tiyri j

t On annealJ the Commlsdoner iield that
the warrant toust be frst . intJodaced and!

'iS'TaAmm. ris.tTitY1 Itml-W- a.. m, '
' nuiiwi which specified nhat th defendants f Lad

1 iolated Bee. 5,512 of the Revised Statutes.


